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lege, a Friends’ educational institut 
in Indiana, to be added to the t 
amount giver by him a year ago. 
whole to be known as the Franri( 
White endowment fund. —

It is said -that Lord Salisbury Vl 
in the country recently arose at | 
past four in .the morning to 1 
“Monte Cristo.” He was surprit 
Saixirigliam by the Frince of W* 
also an early riser, who afterward 
Bp at 4 to read the same book, b«si 
the prime minster by half an hour.

PERSONALITIES.
pie, and, therefore her coming was 1 
hailed with delight by the prospective 
hostess, who, because of her short res! - 
de ace in Dawson and her inexperience 

I with cold winter weather was not get- 
well as she could have

m Ml -Tfce Yukon couutik ««.. «K»'* Î5S.
Reports are rife concerning a place*.St Paul °Ut "

strike! n the vicinity ofVatltt. disabled by ill neaitn .
, - — A. H. Jones, * former Second J astonishing both the whites

me Only Plaht ot the Kind in wished, although she and those who grocer, left for the outside this «Born- °^kB in central Afrisa b? hey 
,. ... .. know her are quite sure that she could mg. ... five months’ journey into the far fnter-
the World £ Lave don, bettcr wilhoot tb<t help. Mr. and Mrs. CharlesLam^ 0I3 ,or

1 -How much coflee do I need, ’’ wa. »?naaza-^e sPel,«,D« * feW day$ Charles T. Hills, ^ millionaire who

one of the first things she asked of the up the river verv light h“ g- »
I woman who knew all about tt. this year, btrt it expected that about e a Masonic temple $0 the Masonic

Successfully Operated in Extreme «ijnst leave that to me,” was the ten people frill arrive tbie evening. I ledge of that city.
Cold Without First Heating the answer "I’ll make the doffee,” and she l. L. Jamea was confined to bis home Qne o( thc reckless extravagances

did She made coffee not only for a yesterday with an acute attack neu- tbe maharajah ot Bhurtpore, who has 
few guests but enough to last the vtijole ralgia. but is out today wear.nÿa 9ome-,latl ^ deposed by the govem- 
tew guesto, nut çpougn -hat rebellious look. Lent of India, was the purchaser of a
neighborhood for a week. The next Captl J. B. "Woods and wife, mention Liver coach costing /’io.ooo.

“A prophet never acquires honor in day after the afftir was over, there was of intended departure for Lon President Loubet,of France, is inter-
Tbere is much |enough coffee to fl|l every available don was made in 1 yesterday’s Nugget, Lsted in autographs and has one of the 

philosophy in that expression. The I dish in the horn . got away for Whitehorse this morning. private collections in that conn-
same lack of recognition is noticeable, Aft th quc!lt;OD #f coffee was die- Tip, the dog which accompanied try. 0n this he spends a great deal of 
7 . «,,«1 emernrises I ” , '4 .. ot Baraev, the now defupet dfascot of the money and the other day gave a large
for instance ih unusual e“*erpr posed o{ there came the question of I da tment, is the first to cross I sum (or „ letter written by Balzac. I
which if maintained in any other £it> g3lad If there wss anything in the tbg tbresboi# Wben the engine goes to j0hn C. Wingate, of Wingate, Ind., 
but our own would attract our keenest wyrld tbat (bjs welking encyclopédie a firegpnd he devotes his time very sue- 0^ng the famons white heaver hat that 
interest, While those which are carried L cooktry knew about it was making ceasfuIly after that, clearing the street |helped to elect two Harrisons president, 
on in our midst are taken as a matter llad g^e therefore assnmedrthe but-j of people and doge._________  , — U was made for Mr. Wipgate’s grand
oi course, fh this regard the water L of tbe great responsibility and I Salute Corporal Spence. the^old Harrison rally on the Tippe-

. system now in operation m the city of I made Mlad About tbe time she got Mr c Spence of the police, has MMe battlefield. iJW ■-,
Dawson i a operated under conditions i ady to make tbii dish, the mistress ,-te, promoted f rote constable to Frtrticis T. White, of New York city, T*7 Caaode_T Lv for u^bcl
found in no other pface in the world, wag ca,led away to anotber part of the I ^ jjÿg of corporai and is at present |*a«juet given *25,000 to Eerlham col-1 work at reduced prices,
and ia the only city of the world in hongc where 8be was detained for soméj jn cbatg6 Qf the town station, Corporal

latitudes witil « P9**,ble I time, and upon returning found tbatU,.y,"$icFEain>eTng Tird^ip at tbe liar- 
exception of St..JEetersburg, which en-1 e*oeg* salad bad been made to feed thej racks hospital with a sprained knee.
Joys an uninterrupted water service dur- Yuk<jn pie]d p<$rce A case of canned! Hjs many Mends hope lor his speedy 
ing tbe winter months. As far as lobsters ha* been purchased andthe per- Leonty. Corporal Spence has been 
known the feasibility of sending water I „ 0f exhaustive culinary knowledge evcr a faithful and efficient peace offi- 
through meins of a city during intense had got at it with a can opener with and his promotion is but fit appre
cold without being §rst artificially tbe rtgn|t tbat every tin in the box was] ciatlon „f his worth,
heated. baa never before been proven opened and mjxed with the previously 
nntil successfully demonstrated right prepare(i 
here in^he city of Dawson. I

the courthouse.
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VOL. a N, New Century apples $10, at M

Mvtutn’SyT'omerey or Perinet 
pagne: (5 per bottle at the Regii 
Hotel. '

ofA

Wf*. mCelery at Meeker's. 4

Notice.
Miss1 B. V. Robson can learn 1 

thing to her advantage by calii; 
the Nugget office. •- % ■

:

Curehis own country."
?

Fresh-barrots and turnips at Meeki
Sargent & Pinska have the fi 

of American neckweal

[fA
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assortm 
the holidays in Dawson.

Tbe Hoi born Cafe for dclicscimdl 

Fine liiie of 25c goods. Roche*
Moccasins," V

Felt
/1

HI
Was

IS‘HIGH GRADE_GOqtt:

fm
yoodsS iiWf'E

Holme

Start the New Year Are you 
troubled will

Buy Only First-Class
■■ r - n#H and Exprès» Coming.

compensation for the capital inverted. U^nks |„ future she will be able to dis- ' ellould amve not later thaD Sun< ay

In an interview with the manager of I witb the services of help in ar-
be water company Mr. Dan Matbeyon, |rangjng her dinners. “

he furnished the following information 
relative to the plant :

"The water is taken trom a well near
tbe Klondike river sunk some 36 feet in (Continued from Page 1.) I jut an Ordinary steals.
depth, tbe flow of water entering the I   ----------------------“When In Hamburg, we. supposed
well in an entirely opposite direction I war in South Africa and on tbe mis- we must do aa the Hamburgers did. so
from "the coarse of the Klondike or YUr | tekee of Lords Roberts and Kitchener. St our first meal there we a8ked for
kon rivers which leads me to believe * --------------- Hamburg .teak,” said the womaa.
«.at the supply does not c.me from Cudahy Warm*. «5Î

_ those streams, but from a subterranean Omaha, Dec. 29. vl* Skawgay.Jsn. 3. heath anyway But to all our requests,
;> " I—Cudahy, the miJiioniire packer, has couched In our best scholastic German,

- ‘Tbe capital represented I. wme $55, - „ rommanic.tion from the waiter ebook bf, head: Like man,
000 and the coat of operating is from 1 another prophet, the Hamburg steak
$70 to $75 per day. The water is pumped the men who kidnapped his eon and waa appar(.ntiy without honor In Its 
direct into the mains from the yçll who are folding the boy for a ransom, own country. At all events, our waiter
under such pre^ure that the pi^s are lbich warD1 bim that, unless ^

kept open by that means, the outlets I jthdîaw8 Wg offcr o{ $a5,poo reward, But lo and when tbe meat was
or taps being within incl«*=d bouses -« f Q, hi, child,e„ wiH be kid- served there It was all chopped up and
which fires are kept constantly burning. , made Into small cakes—what Amerl-
There are eight of these bouses main napped. ^ ------------- cans call. In fact, ‘Homburg steakr
tained. Iceberg» le Lynn Canel. To Hamburgers a Hamburg steak was

"We have one mile of pipe laid at w ,an _ic«befgs are ver,I an ’ordinary atcak. ^-New York Sun.
oreaent ann we bave several more miles | . ..
,, „jii he nut down next numerous in Lynn canal these times, , a Good scheme.
-pri-r One c, ,o ÜK ..
the full length of Second «venue, bBt Tbe Dirige struck one last week but was „r Youngbusbaud-l should say so.,

flawing,water is at tbe I Qt injured. Yesterday thej Tb|a fa e much better quality than we | Ky
.%reet. Another pipe | & 8truck ODe ie Gastineaux ebau- have been getting lately

I Mrs. Tounghnsband—Indeed It Is. I 
got It off u new man, who s»id he 

Juneau. The extent of her injury is | would^ guarantee it to be perfectly
pure. 80 1 bought enough to last fdr 
) couple of weeks.
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Seit. Sle*e fill1"

ChenS-Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENUE: %
Orr&Ttpeesibly Saturday night. A load of 

passengers arid express left Whitehorse 
fogr days ahead of the mail and is, 
therefore, due to arrive here at any 
time.

telephone ae
___ i

AMUSEMENTS On and aller i
DOUBt

j TO 4. FR
I Leave Dawaoi

’.ms ...
1 Ketarnfo*. I» 
I Hill Hot,

GREAT PANIC.

SAVOY- THE A TR
" " “EUCHRE

*

11THIS WEEK
JIIW POST'S LAUQHAIlLfc COHEOY

Pork*.rr0,U Hotel... 

Returning, I* 
Co.’s HuAlso the Side Splitting Complication â

“THE GREEN EYED MONSTER,”
Or “I’LL TAKE THE WIDOW.”

■

The*Aa usual tbe «how will be ltuerapetaed with good music byxrnr Fam >ns Orchi 
r Vaudeville Artists will appear fn New Specialties. ■

Che Standard theatre cA■i

[4P Sotcious AnWEEK OF JANUARY 1st, 1901.

CABR1E WINCHELL TWINS jl-ua
Vosttlve appear^ o,ml^:,c,eb^UT[«hg,nLg. ^nc.^.^crobs,,,. and Knock, 

The only DOLAN. KDW1N R. LANG, Character Comedian.

Club '

SMarray,

the terminus of 
corner of Third
line extends down Third avenu*.’ from , ■___■ .
Mission to Harper street and Second 1nel and *»» footed PB COrpht tIs Quickmallavenue.

"Next season we will lay pipes along |not yet known. 
First avenue its full Tie Pledge. Is Quickef1 K THEATREngth to a point 

S6dM8ÿ5p hospital, also along telegraph 
Phone ■

An Antl-Treet
Five gentlemei), prominent in official I A Boo*,

t lull length of Second and Third I d ^ cjrcleg signed a pledge New “The undertakt/r la very Jolly tbto 
mues. The line along First «venue t0 tbe effect that they would morning.”
U*be a six-inch main, Second avenue anvnil„ drink jB a Mlgon dur “r«L Three hundred new doctor»s; ....

four inches. There will be anot‘lef st|p„,atedl in order to m»ke the matter |
ir-hfth main «fxtendiug up Mi»»ion bindinXin tbc agreement that the The man that talk» about the new»-
TalW avenue, and along the hill- L bte,k this pledge was td forfeit P*!»»" mlaquotlng hlm ls the man that 
k to the extreme northerly end ot hasn’t any good excuse for getting

tbe city. This main will be ten* o/ tbe nurobet, it „ -td. filed ' ^tod orWjl^Cb«OAgoJo|teML
smaller pipes on all tbe a‘reat8 to hear the midnight gun, but did not 

, intersect, thereby inclosing the|forjeit on ^ gccount 

n a complete and thorough system, 
our intention to pig* 

t season and we 
Of beyt winter.

' ALEC. PANT AGES MANAGER.

ClxALL THIS WEE-Is Instantaneous

YOU CAM REACH »V
•phone

’ Tbe Great 4 Act Comedy-Dtse», 
-THE- ■

Ticket of
-

CHISULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLDA
RUN

I Leave MAnd All Way Points.Wben appetite prevails over reason, 
th# first Step to make the glutton and 
draakard I» taken.

9
n

Have a 'Rhone in your house—The lady of 
the house can order all her 

wants by U.

detect to 
wKl run

Wremks ot Ksploeloms.
jQunpowder explosions have due re

markable feature. The bodies ot per
sona killed In such an accident are asserted on the very best of Authority, 
always found wlthouUXiothing, but! ba8 never been seen since he left Ogil- 
iaequently one foot W« have the shoe L|e on bis wey out. The recent, publi- 
on. Thiale true of horsee alao. ^ I cation of an alleged interview with aI —
round tom trom tiro luol that wa# an made to •„> that he bad a long con.ro . 

agh to the ambitious housekeeper, I ^ ground and not from the other. aatlon witii thc mmisf mzn on Lake
if she happens to be inexperienced l .yt’hen men are killed In powder ex- Lebarge, has been shown to be about 
of a aoci,at turn, given to a love of 1 plosions, tho toot that happens to be l sg groundless as the merest street rumor 

al dinneis, etc., some of the trials In the air when the ahock came will | well be, by Fretwell, who, when 
ch fall to her lot become positively j he found wearing the shoe, while the ,jioWB the photograph oLJDr. Bettinger

other toot wlU be bare. | today ^ be could not Identify the
man hé bad seen and talked to as the 
original of the photograph, and he bad

! New Specialties J
r * —* 1

The Only Theatre in the CtiyJ 

ducing Regular Dramas Each ]?

About the Bettinger Mystery.
Dr. Joseph Bettinger, It, can now be

m$» •
Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phenes, $15 Per Month FS"

eeplng In Dawson.
woes attendant upon housekeep- 

in Dawson while, not to be corn
ed for a moment with those of the 
t dough miners, are still reel

F
Sffltc. Ttlt«ko« e«clu«*t. SCSI to A. C. Office 
. / ' Belldist.

WNALO ». OUOb. Steers I «auger
i Stall Fed l

lAll Kieda of Meats 
Game In SeasonARCTIC SAWMILL

Bay City Maçb
Ous. ffpgnry/ & Co.

Near,

' X t
uung wife nut loug ISM *. «.a,.. I, CU...
on, bas learned to her sorrow tbat A newljr appoluted French mayor ■■ 
ing house In Dawson and entertain- totugurated his regime by a notice to never heard of Dr. Bettinger before be 
i few friends occasionally, is o°e I the following effect. arrived in Dawson.
g and that doing tlic same thing in “do tbe feast of our patron saint Other members of the same party had 
former home ire- another. The the fire brigade will be reviewed ju never beard that Bettinger bad been 
le difficulty lies in the matter of the afternoon If It raine In the morning | on the "way ifll fhw rend n a 

by no means in | In Ew eeotiiing if It rain* In thc newspaper that one of their
Afternoon. I party bad talked with him.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Ofloet: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike ________ . »

river sad at Boyle's wharf. J. w. B0\ l.K. 1 THIRD STREET 6k- 71

An Appropriate 

Illustration

(

F
help, and 

ket, whereabout everything can 
ired that goes to load or grace 
Ie anywhere.

i

«•••
tieothin*. : I Up and Around.

. , ,,, He—Look here. Ma tilde," Fin nçt Major Z. T. Wood, commander oi the
long since the l|dy in mind *ia<^ j quite auch an Idiot as I look! ( In the Yukon has go far

roT „ «! *tt, m,„ n. G”* “ M”le' •• ÎUk It .tlH. ro», ,l.„ tejpro b«

l#8™. ° nnwA to know all 1 Mens fur Hned gloves and mitts, j is able to resume his regular official
"S,/. _ „„,i t,„.— jSr.rgent tx PinsVa._______ j duties and occupy his office steadily

)Qg I Outside frçsh cabbage at Meeker’s. I during the day. *
tfit l gtik hose and silk underwear aL Sar-1 Shoff, tiie Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio- 

kg’s. neer Drug Store.

PSeys More Than Many W
11 V ---------- 1 - ;u .I; - -y— ... .V.

If you were a sign painter a cut like this published in 
right way would help your business.

AT THE NUGGET SHOP v .
ENGRAVINGS
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we make all klada ol
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The duly plant In Uile territory.
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